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Foreword
The Class of 1909 present Volume I of
the Black Diamond as its contribution to the
High School literature. The editors have
put forth earnest efforts in the collection of
material which they hope will make it a rep,
resentative annual.

They have tried to tell

of their high school life, in word and picture,
as it appears to them, and if in the following
pages they shall have properly recorded that
life, they shall feel fully compensated for their
time and effort.

Annual Board

Vera Lee,
Edward Shutts,
Walter Bateman.
Neil Brown,
Asst. Bus. Mgr.
Editor in Chief
Business Manager
Asst. Editor
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'Boa1'd. o~ E;ducahon

Superintendent E, N. Gibson
.\ school cannot attain its highest standard without a good superintendent.
~uch a person the 'enttn ille schools ha\·e in Superintendent (;ibson.
Superintendent E. :\. Gib ·on has been \\·ith the Centen·ille schools for fi,·c
years, and his success during that time testifies to his ability. This success has
been due partly to his persistence in ra1· ing- the standard oi "·ork required. and
partly to hi;; ability to ;;ympathize with Lhe students in their ;;tti<hcs and in their
;;ports. 1\o superintendent can claim success to its fullest extent without the sup
port of the students. This support Superintendent Gibs m has recei\·ecl. Particularly is this true in the I I igh School \\·here the ;;tudenb arc hrnug-ht more in c,Jntact with the superintendent.
Too much credit cannot he gi,·en .'upcrintcnclent G:ho.;un i 1r the assistance he
ha" rendered in the publication of the !\lack Diamond. \\'ithout it the annuai
could not ha,·e been the succc;;s that it i:,. Hut if it had not been a success it
\\'otlld not ha,·e been clue to any fault of his. for he has al\,ays ;;tood ready to give
his aclYice or to render the Board any assistance needed. financ:ally or otherwise.
Tic has spent hours in its sen·ice. for "·hich the .\nnual l1oard. and the school in
general, are truly grateful.

:\IlSS Ol{SI:\"1 \·. S\\'IFT

Mathematics
:'\!Iss Onsnn \'. Swwr, High Sl'hool Prindpal
:\!ISS J.\,..ET \V11.SO"'
:\liSS Gn.,n: DIXoo"'

ln time of sen ice in the Centerville ll igh Sehoul, :\[i..,s Swift is the Senior member of the faculty, as this i-, her thirteenth :,-ear here. During this time many of
the present Senior cla'i:-, han passed from the primary grade, through the High
School ancl arc now ready to enter college.
Being acquainted with many of the pupils before they reach the high school
she has been placed in a position to better understand their needs, and to better
direct their high school work. \\'ith her untiring cle\'otion to duty she has won
the admiration and esteem of the pupils as iew are able to do. Tireless in her cf.
forts to comply with the wi..,hes of the Superintendent, and desirous o obtaining
the be.;;t thing.., ior the high school pupil' she has played a yery important part in
bringing the high school up to its present high standing.

~IISS.J.\\ET

From the time the child fir-;t entered the public ;,clwob he has had mathematic.;;
some form thru-;t before him. ::\m1· that he ha" reached the lligh School this
work must be continued. a ;-trong foundation must be constructed, u·tng what
knowledge he ha" gained. with what he can gain in thi-; department, that he may
he sufficiently equipped to meet the problem" of life, or to get creditable standing
in the University. Algebra confronts h1111, but here he falls into good hands.
whether it he his lot to do the work in the class of ~fiss S11 ift, ~Iiss \\ ilson, or
~fi:-;s De.· oon. Plane geometry is a re1·el at ion to him: now he see
as he ne1·c:r
saw before: nmv every statement i-; challenged \\·ith, \\'hy? and he soon learns to
han~ a positi1 e ans11er for the challenge. In order that he may han still bmader views of the fundamental concepts of c;eometry, and to give trai.ning in independent thinking. Solid Geometry is next presented to him.
In the Geometry work the pupils will be guided aright under the control of
.\[iss \\'ilson, one of the most honored and rec,pectcd members of the faculty.
Thorough in her 1vork she commands the attention and admiration of her pupils.
El'er guarding the best intere:-;ts of her pupib she is aiding them in building
a foundation on which an extcn-.;i,·e collegiate education mav be safely built.
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\I ISS (; H \CE IH \00\

:\Iiss De::\o m, ior se\·eral years one ui the eighth grade teachers, is now doing
her first year'-., \\urk in the high sehoul. .\\\arc of her ability as an English in·
:--tructor some English work was assigned tu her. in addition to her pccial work
in :\Iathematics. J>aticnt and tactiul. ..,1Jc appreciates C\ cry effort on the part oi
the members of her classes, and is e\·er ready with an encouraging word for the
one with the problem he cannot master. l l cr motto seems tn be. "E,·erlastingly
kLcping at it brings -.,uccl:-...,'' a mutto "c all mu-;t let control our actions bciore
pn,;iti,·e succes:=; is assured. 1 n this department great succcs,.; has been attained
and is being attained at the present time. The pupils become independent think·
ers. have the ability to plan their work and continue it to a successful finish. \Yith
the same persc\ erance in their future work. ,·ictory ,,·ill mark their efforts at e\'er-,
turn.

·.

Department of History and Civics
l\IJSS FLOREXCE V.\.~ DYKE

The two and one-half years' course in history gives to the pupil that clear
conception of en~nts from ancient time to the present. that is so essential for the
future happiness of the child should he take no advanced work after leaving the
high school; or should he do college "·ork, give- him that foundation that a ure,:;
him success not only in this line of work, but along other lines that require those
good qualities de\·eloped in the study of History. The work aims, first of all, at
the acquisition of a knowledge of the subject for its own sake and for the sake
of the accompanying broadening of view and discipline of mem ory, imagination,
judgment and sympathy; secondly to sen·e as a preparation for the generalization
of certain other social studies, as the science of Political Economy and 'ociology,
and thirdly to properly equip such students as expect to become teacher..
The course in Civics is closely related to the his tory work, dealing, however,
more particularly with the gonrnmental affairs of the l·nitecl tates. and of Iowa.
The aim of this work is the cultivation of breadth of view and sound thinking on
gonrnmental and political questions, the promotion of good citizen. hip and a
training which shall be helpful in the direction of honorable and useful sen·ice on
the part of those who may subsequently enter public life.
:\I iss \'an Dike entered the high chool work with the r909 class. so naturally
she belongs to the Seniors. IIer keenness of intellect has made our \\·ork plea ant and has guided us O\'Cr many a . tony path; through desolate countries, both
of ancient and modern time. Her never failing interest in the welfare of her
pupils has endeared her to every member of the class. and put this department of
work on a high standard of efficiency of which all may be proud.

:\!ISS .\H.\YILL.\ T\YLOH

Science Department
l\IISS .\RA YILLA T.\YLOH.

1\lR. GLEr\WOOD HE:-. RY

Particularly in thi-; department do we realize the need of more room for our
high school work. But by careful planning the work :\I iss Taylor has so arranged
the laboratory schedule that each pupil has the required time to spend in the laboratory. Class work supplement, ,,·ork in the laboratory. In order to get the most out
of the experiments there must be careful thought. Skill of manipulation is not
the only result of work in the laboratory. On the other hand, bad observation
leads to erroneous conclu. ions. By a proper combination of class work and laboratory, an attempt is made to give the student skill in making observations, a
proper degree of confidence in those obserYations. and their weight in forming
conclusions, as well as knowledge of the o bsen·at ions. conclu ions and clao.;sifications of others.
The present class now enjoy the use u i se,·eral new pieces of apparatus and
do hereby will to the succeeding class all the material the present cla"s may have
spoiled.
At her station in the laboratory, from early morning until late in the evening,
~liss Taylor may be found. Her constant persistent efforts make it poss ible for
those who desire to do special work in this department to do so.

G LEX \\'0 0 D

H E :\ R Y

Because of the increa-;e of work in thts department. it has been neces. ary to
divide the work of the cience department. :-.rr. ITenry now has charge of the ?\at·
ural Science work; thi i" his first term with us, but by his enthu iastic, determined
efforts he is rapidly winning the confidence of all. ~ot the least important of the
high . chool work is the work of Physical Geography and Botany. Here the pupil
learns to sec the beauty as nature unfolds it to him. Ilere he see - on e\'ery hand
the grandeur that no artist can reproduce, that no pen can describe. Thu . leading him to sec through nature all those things that tend to make mall upright,
noble. pure and good.

Latin Department
:\IlSS

Ll'LC

BHY\'\

This is the department where the sterling qualities of the pupil are shown. Here
IS

\\·here hi;-; ;-;tick-to itiYene..;;-; and pull aiungiti\·ctH!!:';-; count:-; inr much.

Ilere all

his pre\·ious English training is brought to a test and here that same Engli!:'h. is
strengthened and clarified and poli..,hed.

I I ere those "ynonyms arc more ac-

curately understood and more positiYeiy applied. The high school pupil who for
four years has mastered a Latin lesson each day and has faithfully performed the
work required in this department has a lll(.'ntal training that \\'ill ;.afcly guide him
through many a ..;tnrmy battle of life.
).Iany a pupil ha-; made the ~·erious m istakc of doing no Latin work simply because he wa. looking fnr an easier cour~e. an,] doubtless will -;pend the greater
portion of his life working hard trying to find some easy way to success, while
his more thoughtful clas;mate work<; along some line that continually brings ~uc
ces . ~Iiss Bryan, one of our energetic and enthusia-;tic teachers, has charge nf
this dcpartmtnt and hy her careful work i,.; gaining cxcelll'nt r(.';-;ults.

Department

Commercial
~I
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The purpo..;e of the work in the Commercial Department is to give to the pu
pi! an under-.tanding of general term~ and practices, in a common business transaction. \Yhile many of the~e ~tudents may ne\·er make direct use of this knowledge in gaining their liYelihood, all \\'ill make stronger men and women becau e of
the information gained in this work. Already seYeral of the pupils have completed thi" course, then taken a few months' work in Shorthand and Typewriting,
then accepted lucrati\'C po~ition~ in which they ha\'e made good.
\Vith the three terms' work in h<)Okkecping: the term·~ " ·ork in Commercial
Law. and similar branches the ~tudent gains information that must be of lasting
benefit to him regardless of what hi~ future \\'Ork may be.

This cour:oe

IS

now a

four-years' course and prepares the student for college entrance.
\\'ith ::\fr. Hollis at the head of thi~ department there can he no que~tion as to
the efficiency of the work.

EYer though tiul of the welfare of the pupils, he so

lays his plans that the greate-;t amount of "urk may he accomplished in the given
t i 111 e.

l\II SS FLOREJ:\CE D l Lf.U\\'

German

Department

l\Iuch interest is taken in the German Department, as is shown by the num
ber of pupils who elect German for the Junior and Senior years.

It

may

be

caused by the fact that the work is done under some of the be. t light of the
- chool, as the German room is lighted tlu oug-h the -;kylig-hts. or it may be that the
winning \\·ays of their instructor clra\\'S them to this higher plane.

He that a::; it

may. tho"e of f he Seniors who lnYe had t \\'O years· work in German wi II ne\ e r regret one hour of the time spent with the same, as with the earnest, careful guid ance of ::.fiss Dillow, pleasing results reward us for our efforts.
In her \\'nrk with the class. ::.Iiss Dillo,,- seems to know ju,.;t how to secme the
best \\'nrk from each individual and at the same time keep the interest of all at a
high pitch.
By natural talent, by efficient study, and by careful application, ::.riss Dillow i
abundantly qualified for the German Department.

:\I I SS :\I ILDHED C IL \ B I L L

English

Department

:\I I SS :\!I L D

:\II SS CECIL!.\

I{

ED (; H .\ B I L L
GHEE:\LE. \ F

In onr English Department. ne\\' iace-; arc seen this }Tar. :.Iiss Grabill come:.
to us for the fir;;t time, as she now takes the place. for sen~ral years filled by :.Ii,;s
G. Eunice :\feers.
at once.

:.Iiss (;rahill's dispo iti, n is such that she wun our confidence

EYCn the Seniors who thought that they could take their English work

under no other than :.Ji-.;s :.{eers, assert that the new instructllr surely knows how
to teach Engli"h. The \\·ork done under her instructitln is excellent. She ha-.
the interests and welfare of the students at heart. and is anxious that they make
the mllst of their opportunities.
l lcre the pupil's work in English Literature and .\ merican Literature is . uch
that they can mllre readily and keenly appreciate master pmductions. :.Iuch time
is -;pent on literary interpretation. afforded by the study of modern essays, orations, fiction and classics.

In this \\·ay the English I )epartment is cndea\·uring to

interpret Literature as a power. rather than a mere ornament of life.

:\!ISS CECILIA

GREE:\LEAF

::\Iiss Greenleaf, one oi the younger members of the faculty, is respected and admired by all who know her, both among the faculty and students. l Ier personal intere ·t in the students is only one of her many Yirtues. ,\nother virtue i her
ability to extract latior from her clas es, ;n \\'hich art she is very proficient. To her
room the pupil goes for Freshman English, or Sophomore Rhetoric. Here he get:;
the foundation for his college work; that foundation the college president is constantly telling us must be so carefully constructed. IIere if his Engli h grammar
is weak, it must be strengthened. If his Yocabulary is short, it must be lengthened. In fact, if he is not a symmetrical student at this point of his school life,
he must be called to a halt until these defects are made right, for much of his fu
ture work depends on his ability as an English student.

:\llSS ;\1.\H.\'

HUFF:\1.\N

Music
SCllllC one ha~ said. '·That in the life of cYcry child there arc 1·olumc~ nf mu.;ic,
and if the lives of his associates are attuned to the ~ame, this music will pour
forth as the weet note of the skylark a~ he wing~ hi::; upward Hight. and will continue through his lifetime to make the world happier and better."
Ii thi~ can
be said of the music of a single indiYidual. ho11· very important must be the work
of the ~Iusic Supervi or.
During this year ~fiss Tiuffman has had charge of the high schonl mu~ic. and
with careful, well laid plan~ has been able to bring about excellent results. besides
the regular chorus wnrk 11·hich has been fully up to standarcl.

The Girls' t~lcc

Club has done excellent work ancl i~ a credit to ~liss !Iuffman. the Club and the
l figh School.

!

Penmanship and Drawing
:\IlSS

:\ELLJ E

IL\IUtETT

Before the child reache-; the high ;;chool he is
power-; \\·ell under control.

uppnsed to ha,·e his physical

llut \\'hat a n1aterial chang·e can he made in this rc:;pcct

after he enter-; the high school can oniy he imagined by one \\'h(J ha,; made a
careful study of the penmanship and the dra\\'ing-; made by such pupil.:;.
The pupil that heretofore ha-; been shiftltss and careless \\'ith his penman ship, now sees beauty in e\·ery cun e. and in his long hand sees -;uggestions that
before meant nothing to him, or in hi-; rough dra\\'ings ;;ees beauty, \\'here before
he saw lines.
of arti-;ts.

Tn his water-color \\·ork he learns to sec in nature the great artist

Xot of the least importance is the \\ ork in penman;;hip and in dra\\'ing conducted by ).Ti-;s llarrett.

By her careful direction and continuous efforts this work

has been clone in ;;uch a way that the clas-,(s rccei,·e benefits that will be of lifciong Yalue to them.

,
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Adieu
'There \\'as clamor in the lJ igh School
Of that clear old I Iawkeye Town,
And the halls were filled with pupils,
J Iearts and faces were cast clown.
tudents gathering in the Chapel
\\'ith their thoughts too full for speech,
And their hearts 11·ere filled with ad ness,
Fur she's almost out of reach.
\\'ill she do it? Dare he do it?
\\.ho has said it? Oh! \\'ho knows?
For in the heart of e1·ery Senior
There'll be sorro\\' when she goes.
Through the four long years of IIigh School
he has been our friend indeed,
Been our guide in e\'ery trial
Ever kind in time of need .
. \s she told her farewell story
Many eyes were dimmed with tears,
JIow the Chapel walls resounded
\Vith the cheering for ~Iiss ~leers.
\\'hen our clear old friend has left us,
Greater honors now to gain,
l\fay her work in Des Moines IIigh School
Cause her merit ne'er to wane.
In her noble field of labor
May she ever happy be
And in the years to come returning,
Fill our hearts with joy and glee.
~rary

Hall.
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JUANITA M cCOY.
"GiggJe-,"-"Tceter."
".\nd if I laugh at any mortal thing 'tis
that I may not weep."

IRA LONG.
"Shorty."
'"\\oman want-; hut little here helow
but '' anb that little I .on g."

EMMA M cEWAN.
··"ally."
··shalt ~ho"· us how di1·ine a thing a
\\·oman can be made.''

SYBIL McKEE.
"Simple."
'·1 fer gentlene"~ hath made her great.''
Specialty. football game;-;.

LUC IL E PATT E RSON.
''Deany."
".\merry hc·1rt that laughs at care."

ELEANOR PEEK.
''How bri6ht, how beaming.
Ilow like sunrise scemina."

DL:... LON MOORE.
·· 1)u tch .' '
Ignorant Therc"i. "Let llercuk:-- him~elf clo what l1e may, the cat will mew and
the clog will ha\"C his clay." Specia lty,
perpetual motion.

EDITH PACKARD.
··r~

:;he not a mockst y )l111g lady? S h e's
not a,; meek as -;he lc oks .. ,

BLANCH:S LENNINGTON.
··samantha."
''She taketh mo"t delight in mu:-;ic in'-'lrttmcnt, and poe:ry.'' . pecialty, dream·
in g.

VERA LOFTON LEE.
\~,:;t.

llu-;ine.;;,:; :.Igr. Black Diamond.
"\\'hat is liie \\'hen wanting love." Specialty, "laughing."

RICHARD HAMM.
''Bacon."
Sec'y and Trca.;; .. \ri-;toteiian ociety.
'·IJere is .omething out of the ordin·
ary." Spcc:al cy, pip~ dreams.

EDITH LA RUE HUMPHREY.
"II tt m p,'' "Dido," ''Rough rider."
"Of all sad \\'Ord from tongue or pen.
the "ad lkst arc these-can't do \\'ithout
men." Special~y. ''punic .''

FRANCIS BARLOW.
"Peaceful. ::.;tudioth and silent.''

CHARLES NEIL BROWN .
.. l'ieiace."
Assistant Editor Black Diamond.
'"11 i~ iace looks like a cry iur help."'
Specialty. cane\:.

MABELLE BARTLE.
"Hle~t he they \\ lw ... a\" li<>thing. ior
they cann1>t he quoted."

WALTER BATEMAN.
Bu-;ine~s :.Ianager Black Diamond, \·ice-

President Senior Clas · .
''.\ baron spirited fellO\\·-or;e \vlu
iced-; on te-;t tube-;, acids and oieomargariJ.e . Specialty. dates, either kind.''

LESTER PHILLIPS.
"IIayo.''
killed llllCc by a train oi thu~.
thru hi;; mind." Specialty, trav-

"~·early
pa~;;111g-

eling.

MAY SANDERS .
.. 'mile!:>.''
.'ecrctary and Trca urer
.'enior Class.
"Then ;;he \Yill talk, good gods; how
~he will talk.
Specialty, ha\·ing a good
time.
])ehate r(Jo;.

ALBERT W. RANDLE.
"Boot."
t>re;;idcnt of .\ ri;;totelian Society.
··.\nd -;till the ,,·onder grew that o ne
;;mall head could carry all he k new." Specialty, girls.

MADGE SEVERS.
"Di.:;cuit."
.. II er Yo ice as eyer soft, gen tie and low,
an excellent thing in \\'Oman." Specia lty,
men.

FERNE WINTER.
"IIer modest looks a cutt<•g~ migh:
adorn, weet as the primro~e peep,; be
m·at!1 the thorn."
r

(""

BERNARD WILSON.
··Tatero;."
'"I hardly yet have learnctl t > in,;inuate
ll::tter, bo\\" and bend the knee.''

MALEL WHITE .
.. Dm\ n on your knees and thank Heaven lasting, for a good man's IO\'e." Specialty, :\fonlton :\fo(o)re ?\[oulton.

ELSIE WINTER.
Secretary Philomathcan So::iety.
"She's always complaining from m:)rn
ing till night." Specialty, disease.

GE RTRU D E HICKS.
··c;flnd thing·s ..;h •uld be praised. Sh~
\\·a;-; meant for an angel.'' Specialty,
Cc"metry.

E VA GREENE.
"\ nry gentle, modc..;t and demure little maid ...

MARY HALL.
":\[amie."
".'he docs the little things that most of
tl" lea\ c undone.''

CHARLES D . FORMAN.
"Chikc de Ia 11rick"-Capt. Football. 'c...'.
"lie 's a cork that can't be kept und·~r
many minutes at a time." Sp~c:al~y.
"l;ront Seat."

BERT FENTON .
"1\u:-.ter'' "Loony, :.loony and Spoony.·
"Detter to haYe loafed and flunked than
ne,·e r to ha\ c loafed at all."

EVA E FAW .
"Little £ya''-"E,angeline.''
":.Icn may C'Jmc and men may go. but
I go on fore\·er." Specialty, school
teachers.

BERRYL ELLIS.
"Le ngthy."
''He i no. short but is quite tall.
He is the boy that cot:rts them all."

CARRIE EDDY .
"All is not gold that glisters."

EDWARD SHUTTS.
Editor in Chid Black Diamond. Presi·
dent Senior Class.
"I never felt the kiss of love nor maid·
en's hand in mine." Specialty, reception
dates.·

CHARLOTTE TIETEL.
''Shylock."
"What sweet delight a quiet life af·
fords."

DELL STUCKEY.
"It matters uot \Yhat men assume to be,
or good or bad, they are but what t hey
are."

ALFRED TREMBLY.
"Foocly"-"Pie Sl-ark."
"Ifow foo ls rush in where angel
to tread." Specialty, electricity .

•
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Class

History

It was in September ni ICJ05 that the pn:-;ent illustrinth Senior Class entered
the Centen·ille 11 ig-h School.
Determined fmm the first not to he ou td me in eithn brain or brawn, we
matched our physical streng-th in a class rush. against the Sophomores, in which
our munbers g-an~ us the a<h-antage and the ,·ictory. From that time on we
haYe :-;pent the greater part of our schooll!ic in an earnest search aitn knO\Yleclgc.
1\ s an eye opener to other clas -; es we began our ~oplwmore year, by one of our
iltllnber. Ruth Bradley, winning fir,.;t place in the local declamatory conte:-;t.
E\'Cr loyal to her cia-,-, and ready to encourage that luyalty in others. Edith
I'ackard en tertaincd the class at her home . "Sunnyside... tme hrigh t eYen i ng in
January \\'hen the sno,,· \\'as abuut six inches deep. sleig-hing tine . and en:ryune
happy to be free imm school ior a fe,,· h •1ur:-;. This trip wa,.; one oi the plca..;anlest en:nb in our Sophomore year.
"ln e\en· class must -,ome rain fall.
: Jme ,;eeks be clark and dreary."
o ,,·as our ~op h omore year after :\Iatt U'Leary mtl\'ed to Omaha to attend 'reigh
ton 'C'niYer-,ity, for he was the humor of the class. Ed. Smith, too, de-,erted us that
year, and as punishme n t for h is actio ns was StJOn entangle<! in the bond,.; of matrimony.
During our Junior year, the athletic spirit p ushed us into the field again, \\·here
the Seniors went dnwn to us in a game of baseball and again lost to our squad on
the fo Jtball field; thus \\'C stood champion oi the "cho(l} in the athletic line. Sad
to relate . ho\\·e,·er. \\·hilc \\·e \\ere engag-ed in obtaining physical -;treng-th and ath
letic glories \\'e thoughtlessly allowed our ~rdde" to decline and mel frequently
with the Principal and teachers in extra se-;sion.
Our Ji,·es were brightened -;ome\\'h<t t \\'hen the humor that had departed \Yilh
:.\Iatt ()'Ltary, returned in the perstlll \\'i th pretty dimples and dancing eyesDick J lamm.
For many years the graduate-; of the l'ni•m,·illc lligh :ch HJ} h<t\L' iound the
Cen ten·ille II igh School a nry plea"a n t pI ace to do arh·anced high 'chool work;
while at the same time, Centen ille has found that an excellent cia-;,., of pupils
come irom l ~nioll\ ille ; and nll\\ our cla.~s i.s pmud oi the fact that during- our
Junior year our munher \\as incrca-;ed by that energ-etic little spirit. C,ertrude
1Ticks.
E\'l'n some oi our o\\'n pupils find that the Ccnten·ille l lig·h ~ch 10! i-; I1lll
to be pa:-;,.,ed up fnr other high school.;. For after g-oing· East and \\~est. Edith
J lumphrly came hack to Centcn·ille and is 110\\. 11ne oi the bright l -atin students
oi our c laso;.
Our Junior year \\·as a glorioth one. ior still another student oi \\'hom \\ e ha,·c
e\'er been proud, entered our class; this time it \\'a" Emma :\IcE\\'an.
In the beginning of our Senior year one ni the ho:,., \\'I c1 had been \\'ith us frum
the fir..,t, decided that a year 's \\'mk in am ilitary school \\'aS ju.;;t \\'hat he needed he
fore he began his college cour,;e, so. packing hio; hook-;, he ,,·ent to ~t. John\ ~Iil
itar: \caclemy. \\ hnc I~ •hert \\ ~ <HH!cn i-; :-;till at hi" nld tricks oi running off with
the highc:-;t cla~s grade,;.

L\s Seniors we settled dllwn to the rcalizatilln tha·c some hnnors must l>e gained
tim •ugh hard study. \\'hen \\ e were iai rly -;tarted on our way to success we
were disheartened hy the departure oi :-1 iss :-I ens, our mother teachn, \\·ho had
been with us n er since \\T began our high -.;chl>ol cnurse.
,\t times we thought she was ton har:--h with us. hut as we neared the cumpieti,•n oi "ur course we found that it wa" largely duet() her determination to ha,·e
us :-.ucL'lL<l. that \\'l' tmed much ()i nur succes:-.. It \\'as \\ith much regret on our
part that \\' l' sa\\ her leaH' us. yet \\·e rej<>iced that :-.he had the opp"rtunity of goin;
in til a larger field. where more :-.tudents 111 ight n:ceive in-.pirati1>n irom her many
l'.\.ccllent qualities both as a lady and a teacher.
\\ e s"on regained our downcast spirits under the guidance oi :-Ii:-.s Grabill and
Jl()\\ arc endca\'lll·ing to make our teaclwr" happy at the thou•rl1t that their hard
lal>nr and inspiring· instructions have not been in vain, and to prm·e to them that
we appn·ciatcd their in..,tntctions. t\\'0 of our number, .\!bert Handle and Juanita
:-!cCny, set forth with dllemtination and wun iur us the class debate.
,\s the time comes when mr>st of us will he ushered into different fields of labor,
we pause tu take one hack\\·ard look at our high school life, and indeed it has been
a plea-.ant fuur years that we ha,·e spent here. \\'estop to consider the various
acts oi kindness that we ha,·e received from our in.tructors and regret that we
did not sooner awake to the fact, that those private talks and admonitions were for
our benefit, far more than we ever dreamed at that time.
All praise to those worthy instructors who have been our staunch friends from
the time we entered the J figh School to cur graduation.
Beryl Ellis.

Class

Poem

\\"hen oft' I sit in blissful reverie
And ponder over days, now past and gc ne,
~fy mind is wafted backward in its flight
To 11 is tory's class, the Class of 1909·
\\ide open is sweet Memory's folio
. \nd tender Love doth turn each crump!ed pag-e;
Enchantre s Thought doth then disclose to view
The purple curtain~, bound with cords of gold .
. \h now, the royal mantle bru bed aside!
Behold! the gates of \Yisdom opened wide,
.\nd eke I ~ee 'midst walls of deepest green
The cla-.;s "lw enter'th dear old C. II. ·.
'.:\Iid struggles grim, and happy triumph", whence
Doth issue forth the little coterie:
But now disclosed to view a happier scene
For Time hast wroug-ht the roy~terous Sophomore.
Athletics captivates the Soph'more hear~
So, ardent, he desires the class'· fame,
Also literary triumphs he achiens
'Till Fate cloth then the joyous Junior crown.
View now,-alack !--the festi\'e Junior bold,
In g-ladsome colors, smiles, and looks askance.
lle joins the games, but seeks mind-culture, too,
\\ ith chances many for the bird of Jon.
But IH>W,-ah now-the scene once more has changed
At last percei1·e the full-fledged Senior throng.
The cap and gown right well do they adorn,
\\-ell knoweth they their duty to perform!
,\!though they seem quite grave and so sedate
Becan . e of grander thoug-ht and elder years
.:\fayhap they realize stern Duty'-.; call
To struggle for the class they hold so dear.
Behold! I see the parting of the ways.
Kind Knm\'ledg-e g-ins to each a sih·er key,
To each a golden portal doth gi1·e way.
Then pa-.;s they out upon Life's rug-g-ed trails.
Closed now each page of .:\Iemory'-.; volume old,
But ,·isions of the Future enshroud my sight.
Secn foremost in acti,·itv and strife.
Our time -honored class: the Cia .~ of I()O().
. •eil Brown.

Class Prophecy
.:\e\1' York City, X. Y., June 28, 1930.
Lucile Patterson,
Des l\loines, Iowa.
::-.Iv Dear Friend Lucile: \\' hen arri, ing here th ~ tir~t of the month was greatly suq;rised and pleased to find your letter awaiting me. \\'as also greatly pleased
to find that: ou had been -;o succcs<;ful in the line of work you haYe chosen. But
wa-.; surprised new·rtheless. not knowing that you \\ere interested in the study of
criminology. You asked me how I liked my \\Ork. You knew my address by the
papers. 1 haYe been Yer: successful, and haYe just returned from my third annual
tour of the m>rld as an actress. :-Jy success has been greater than I had cyen dared
I< ' hope. :\Ty \\ork is hard, a ic\\ more: ear.; oi it and l think I shall retire. You
haYe asked me to give you an account of the "·ork and success of our school
chums, of the class of nineteen hundred n inc. I will try my best to tell you of the
c]a-.;s as I ha\ e l"nd~a,· orcd to keep informed regarding them since we graduated.
I will begin with ~\!bert Randle. His life so far has been quite romantic, but I
know nothing about it except by newspaper accounts. It . eems that a fortune \vas
left to him by a wealthy uncle who lived here in X e\\· York .-\!bert started on a trip
seeking pleasure and adventure, but it happened that b: some lucky chance he succeeded in savmg the life of a young princl"ss oi some prm·ince, Roumania I believe.
The young people of course fell in love. He married the princess and was placed
on the throne. Isn't that romantic?
\\'bile in Paris I met an artist of great fame. \"era Lee, whose greatest masterpiece hangs in the Louvre in Paris. I saw the painting and the ubject is "An
"C"nforgotten Friendship,"' which portra: s herself and an old school chum. You no
doubt will recognize the chum, as he has red hair.
Juanita :\TcCoy married a very influential man. an attorney in Philadelphia, and
she now lives ncar the water.
Of course you know of E<kanl hutts being elected in the year 1924 to the
office of pre idcnt of the Cnited • tates, the youngest president our nation has ever
had.
Charles Forman is the Prime :\Iini ter oi England.
"\nother \\·ell remembered school mate, X eil Hrown. is a 'l-nited States Senator.
\\'alter Bateman has won an immen. e fortune by discoYering a . ucce. sful method of making artificial diamonds. one <' i the greatest discm·eries of modern times.
It seems that he has married an old school chum, fonnerly :\!iss Eleanor Peek, who
ha aided him greatly in his discoYeries.
It seems that _\]fred Tremhl: is one oi the greall' t orators on the "\merican
platform, he is railed a second Dryan, and is talking of running for the presidency
of the 'Cnited . tates on the democratic t1 ·ket at the next election.
:\Iiss Carry Eddy has started a second TTull house in Xl'l\' York and is spend~
ing her fortune ]ayi,hly in an effort to upr"it fallen humanity.
Lester Phillips made a fortune by inYl'nting a ne\\" moisture-proof pasteboard
box for the pn·sen·ation of cer<'als.
Gertrude Jlirks is a great sculptor an I her \\ork oi art i:-; on exhibition all over
Europe and .\merica.
~1iss

Elsie \\ intn has 11·on g-reat fame as a concert ~inger. and her voice has bee11
pronounced h~ critics the s11 eete. t and clcare~t on the .\merican stage. , he ha
sung· before most of the cro11 ned heads of Europe.
Beryl !·]lis is at present engaged in d11ing some of the greatest construction
,,·ork the world has ever seen.
Bert Fenton having sought, found, and married an heiress is now resting on his
laurels.
Dillon :\loore's name stands out pre-eminent in \\'all , trcet.
( 'harlotte Tietel is a Cerman professor in Herlin l"ni' ersity.
EYa Efaw married the president of the C., B. c Q. railroad, who is a self-made
man. having 11·orked up from the position of night foreman at the depot in Centerrille.
Francis Barlow is practicing law in one of the large western cities.
Emma :\I c !·~\\"an is head nurse in one of the large divisions of the Red Cross
and has \\Oil great distinction by her brav cry and unceasing energy during- the late
Japanese-.\merican \\"ar.
":\Iahcl \\"bite is a society leader in \Vashington, D. C., h:l.\·ing married an Eng·
l1sh ambassador.
Tra Long has 11·orld-\\"ide renown as a poet. having the patronage of the :\Iikado
of Japan, to" hom he dedicated his latest hook of poems.
Bernard \\"ilson just completed an airship, which for practical use is the best
•me ever made, and it is thought that by this great invention, people instead of riding
•)n slow moving cars \\"ill Ay in the air.
:\lary llaJI i~ a socialist leader in (~ermany.
:\I abe l Bartle is a missionary in China.
Dell 'tuckey has one of the largest plantations in the South . ·
ybil ":\Id.::ee is another Carrie Xatio n. She is certainly 11·orking hard on the
question of temperance.
Edith Humphrey is a great 11-riter of fiction and has ama sed quite a fortune
hy her works.
?-.Iaclge evers is a musical director a1HI has great talent in that direction. They
say that she can play any in trument ki'O\Yn.
Dick Ilamm is ecretary of state, this being his second term in that office.
Blanche Lennington married a Rocke feller.
Trusting that this is the information you desired, I remain,
Your sincere friend,
~fay Sande rs.

~~ dncy ~mith.-"Therc is a young''·
•f c:-.:cellent pith; fate tried to conceal
her by naming her Smith.''
Lucile Rig-gs.-"Things arc not wh:1t they seem.''
\\'aneta Smith.- "Thcrc is much mu<;ic, excellent wice, in this little organ.''
l felcn Schenk.-"To doubt her fair ness were to want an eye; to doubt her
pnrenc<>s \\·ere to \Yant a heart..,
:\ina , wank.-"Came into town to be educated."

Lonise Porter.-":\mong them, but n nt of them.''
llertha tuckey.-"The mildest ma11 ners and the gentlest he;..rt.''
Ruth Phillips.-"AhYays happy if there's a man around."
Lelah Silknetter.-''The more \\·e stu dv her, the more we discover our ignorance."
·
Lucile Sherrard.-"~ erenely pleasant, come!), fair; soft fell her ,,·ords as blew
the air.··

Edith J(ing.-''.\ little spark may do much good.''
"\"cal },fartin.-"\Yc know a bird by its song, and a man by his words."
Lucile Landero;.-"_\ young man's vision and an old man's dream."
RC'a },farple.-"T remember a ma s of things. but none distinctly."
neulah Kirby.- "Kno\\"kdge is no burden."

llardie :\lcl'rackl:n.-"Erer: man ha~ his dn ilish moments.
Freel Patter~on.-"The prince of kn ockns is he.··
Florence :, Ioorc .-". \ little learning i, a dangerous t bing."
Carl (>shorn.-"( ;reater men than I may han· lived hut I doubt it."
Llm·d },I H'rs.-". \ 'outh there was of quiet \\"ays ?"

•

Edith Vought.-'',\ friendly heart wi til many friends."
Lois \Vright.-"Youth is the opportunity to do something, to becom;! somebody."
Hazel Underwood.-"\Vit is the light n;ng of the mind."
Eva \Yilson.-"Bles ed is she who has relation with the f<Jculty.''-Trcasurcr
Fhilomathean Society.
::\Iarjory \\'ilson.-"The happiest women, like the happic~t nation , ha\·e no hi:;tory."

•

r.t

Frederick Strickler, Abijah Winter, Cornelia Smith, Glenn Silknitter, Marvin W.lson,
James Varner, Frederick Sandahl, Claude Ware, Rex Moore, Claude Veach, Louie Ritchel, Guy McCannon, Rex Wells, Erma S1ier, Einer Nelson,
Gertrude Rodstrom, Winnie Ward, Ollie Secor, Irene Sedgley, Lucile Spooner, Lyd1a Wilson, Kate McQuistion,
Dow Stuckey, Robert Staley, Paul Staley, Alma Mahaffey, Luella Ph1llips, Joseph Wilson; Leona Phillips, Margaret Moss, Laura Newcum,
Luther Monroe, Creta Stuckey, Anna Ritchel, Ray Myers, William Walker, Ray Payton, Harold Nelson, Carl Swan, Birdie Ramsey.

\

Ruth Kleinhans, Gladys Kirkpatrick, flora Coulson, Lazarus Chapman, Edwin Harrington, William Easton, frank Kirchgraber, Ouida Green,
Max Ashley, Bernice Allen , Vernah Hamilton, Gladys Cashman, Clay Harbold, Ray Dengeman , Elmer Husted , Edna Axtell,
Richard Griffin, Glen Guernsey , Thaddeus Jones, Anna Beth Kimber, Hugh Guernsey, Dora Lehrman, Pearl Archibald,
Hi r,da Cohn, flossie Baker, Zelma Dukes, Ruth Hatfield, Leslie Loomis, Merrell De Noon , Mary Landers, Dan Harrington, Helge Arv1dson,
Eddie Davidson, Nina Hamilton, Edna Lindahl , Glenn Davis, Clara Folker, Irene Baker, Gertrude Davis, Harry Herschberg, Bert King.

r

Louise McKee, Adrian Buckles, Paul Cushman, Ruth Lane, John Wooden, Samuel Meers, Mary Tallbot.
Jesse Lepper, Sherley Ellis,Everett Knapp, Mary Campbell, Benjamin Friedlander, Amy Jones.
Bernice Gilbert, Lonnie Ellis, Lawrence Knowles, Nellie Eddy, Donna Kirby, Grace Mackey; Sigfried Elfstrom, Marguerite Kemp.
Arthur Swanson, Mable Clark, Vera Peavey, Mildred Barnett, Robert Baker, Lenore Wilson, Ernest Widmer, Jessie HaiL

William Bell, Opal Steele, Clarence Porter, Bessie Hendrickson, James Ward, May Massman,
Berni<.e Lee, Bliss Easton, Mary Moss, Ralph Hileman, Marguerite Griffith, Jean Wilson,
Bessie Kleinhans, Cora Whitsell, Bertha Livingood, Beulah Axtell, Bessie Veach, Mildred Martin, Helen Henderson, Hannah Elfstrom,
Harold Wiseman, Olah Marlin, Cecile Buckles, Jenifer Sherrard, Carl Moss, Mary Kahn, Selma Johnson.

Class R.oll
Goldie Brunow
Bessie Bever
Lucile Bryant
Charles Climie
Jessie Galloway
Earl Albright
Madge Dale
Hazel Ellis
floyd Bessie
Lura Griffith
Zell Deahl
fay Brocks
Lee Horner
floyd Climie
Glenn Adams
Raymond Hinkle
Walter Johnson
Edith Brown
Inez Adamson
Emma Irvin
William Larson
Nina Ellis
Edith Lofgreen
Hazel Humphrey
Leslie Anders
May Chapman
Esther Elfstrom
Myrtle Davison
floy Denoon
Alta Ellis
Sylvester Barnett
Alfhild Anderson
Margaret Green
Hazel f olker
Gertie f uger
Oliver Cree
Clell fritz
Earl Kerby
Rena Almquist
Ellsworth Bateman
Glen Griffin
Bertha Hinzman
forest Griffith
Xenia flint
Gail Davis
Louise Kearwiller
Paul Kirchgraber
Henry Dukes

Class Roll
Edith Smith
Delia Stewa1t
Rudolph Magnuson
Herbert Olson
Blain MeG ea1 y
Nellie Soots
Charles Lord
John Veach
Teddie Taylor
Rilla McCann
Grace f elkner
Fay Allen
Ctyde Rhea
Ruth Marlin
Okla Smith
Earl Rice
Rose O'Hair
Harold Seabloom
Eva Rhodes
Lena O'Hair
Ray Thompson
Stewart Trigg
Robert Phelps
Gertrude Morris
Grace Martin
Anna Nelson
Willie Packard
Byron Osborn
Gladys Vought
Bessy Lynn
Harry Marple
Lazelle Sawyers
Ogda Larson
Christena Moflalt
Raymond Robb
Velma Vought
!sal Moore
Elizabeth Rinckel
Elloise Polson
Edna Stenberg
Mildred McKee
Clifford Terrell
Bertha Scritchfield
frances Miller
Albert Veach
Cecil Yant
Agnes McEwan
Lola Packard

The High School-The People's College
In the;;e hu~y <Ia: :-; oi progTe-;,; \\·hen the "hig·hn education" ha"' become ..;o e~5cntial for tlUr fa;;l nHtltipl) ing pmfe..;sion,;. thne i::-. a tendency am mg th it ..;eems
to look ll'o much to the impurtance oi college and univer.,;ity. and to OYerlook, almo.,;l ignure. that g-reat intnmediate in-;titulion oi learning, the high sch(Hd. E,·en
the boys and girb wh 1 arc members oi its rank:-; lend largely t 1 the opinion oi pen·
plc about them. and do not consider the influence uf the organization oi which
they arc a part.
Yes high ;;clwub arc. you inapprcciati,·c ..;tudcnt. cummon thing::-. to he :c-ure.
One can 'il'l' the well knuwn buildings, mo;;t oi them ordinary ;;tntcturc..; made of
red brick. in C\ ery town and 'illagc. The daih· routine is about the same old tirc"mc grind eyery place ymt go. and "'•mctimts it is motwtonou;; irom day to day
and irom \H'ck to" cck: your parents ..;ort oi :'tcm to send : ou to high s ·h 1ol.
much the same a-; they pnmwted you frnm bootees to ..;]we..;. ju;;t becau-;e it was
the natural thing ttl dtL There i:-;n't any comnmtion about any of the pn•cceding·,; . (L·xccpt perhap•; a little at the finish) and o.;o four years oi high scho 1! is accepted a::-. a natural Ctlnsujuence of being a hoy or girl; .,;omctimes it is iunny,
sometimes intcre..;ting. sometimes you arc conscious of its upliitin.~ influence;
· tlmctimc..; it is lon·ly. sumctimes it io.; h:1tciul. hut withal it i;; a matter ni cour~e.
\-et to ..;t •p a mt•ment in our bus; mercenary progres,;, and to consider seriously thi.., in;;titution whtch claims so many oi our youth; to lay aside our modL'rn indif'i't renee and !rH•k at thi:-; matter with the eyes nf those who aw with reYen·nce and pride the tir:-;t high ..;chool in thi,; land: tn do this would be to admit
that our high ..;ch •rd 11i today is the most important of all cducatiunal "'Y:c.tenb.
li high sclwob are .,,. common that they han: ceased to inl!:n::--t uo.;. then they
arc ..;o comnwn that they .;Jwuld comm:1nd t•ur attentitlll in· the appalling extent
' f their influence.
The high sclwol is unique a..; an institution oi learning becathe of the 'aricty
oi elemenh which -~" to make up its organization: practically c\ cry home where
there are children oi the high school age. i:-; represented. l'eoplc do not keep
their children a" ay from the high school because they arc poor, because their
,; •cia! ;;landing it not gt•:•<l. nor do the wealthy refuse their children education by
the .;ide oi tho c less iortunatc. Rich and pm crty- stricken, inrJu..;trious and idk,
pious and impiou..;, good. had and indifferent. they all flock to the hig-h school.
\\'hcthcr their coming is the result oi pain-;taking deliberation ( n the part nf their
parent,;, m "-hcthcr they arc ,;cnt simply because such a procedure is the way of the
\\'orld. it make..; ntl difTcrcnce, they arc all there just the -;ame, subject to the same
di..;ciplinc. :--tudying the same lesson.;, and liable to the !-amc benefits. The door,;
"i this all embracing in;;titution ;;tand e\·cr open, an institution "hich neither :-o
licit-. nm rduscs. which rccci,·c,; \\·illingly and impartially. and with a consciousnco.;s that the need of c\·ery indi,·idual can be "atisficd.
Surely the high school is the ideal htlllle of democracy. noys and girls representing an infinite ,·aricty of social cla-;su;, perform their tasks here upon an
equal social basis. Th<·y learn irom the firo.;t that there is a standard of excellence o\·er \\'hich \\'ealth or [Ill\ crly has nc• influence whatever, that each incli-

'idual i:-; regarded fnr \\hat he is and i11r \Yhat he dt>es. The fostering of thi,,
spirit oi equality in the high ;;chon! ha:' done as much to make the pupil Cllntcnt
"ith his su!Ttlundings. respectful for mankind. ambitious fn r his own future deYelopmcnt. as any other influence in his iife.
The high sclwol carries on its relations\\ ith the members of the human iam ily, at a period of dcn·lopment \\·here influences arc most distinctly iclt. an!l mo:o;t
lasti,ngly impre..:sed. The youth cumes under this foster jurisdiction while illusion:-. arc ... till bright and bciore ugly material worrie..; ha,·e come to him. 1fe is just
hq~inning to think f11r himself. to feel the glory of the \\mld in which he lin,;;,
and it is the business, the duty, the pri,·ilcge of the high scllllol to begin a sort
11f character building. the influence of which is le:;s only than that of the home it;-;L·If.
From the bit..; of instruction ga1ned in the clas,.; room, from companionship \\ ith illlo\\· tudcnts. from the influence of teachers, and of books. from aJ:
the ,·aricd c:-;.penenccs of high school life. the firstling,.; of a human destiny are
formed .
•\m mg the L·choob for higher educatit1n, there are pnl\ l"Hlns made for alm ost
e\ cry bent oi mind, the mechanic, the artist. the s~ientist. the journalist, each i-;
treated according to his peculiar need. T:ut the high school \\·ith it;; liberal cour-.;c
of study has first furnished the special!-;t \\·ith a most neces..:ary foundation of
general knowledge. The high school mu-;t provide also for the welfare of those
hundrccls wlw..;e immediate training ends "ith these four years. Someone has
said that instruction ends in the school f!Hllll, but education only with life. The
high school trains the students in tho"c comnHJn, those old, those beautiful clement· of learning, and whenc,·er he pas ... C's on to a higl1er institution or out into
a busy world, the instruction of this college of the people-should it not be called?
----has made possible for him a process oi life-long education .

Philomathean Literary Society

Theda Duckworth, Ruth Phillips, fanny Dwyer. Beulah Kirby, Juanita McCoy, Elsie Winter.
Mable Harris, Bernice Lee, Eva Wilson, Lucile Landers, frances Barlow, Eva Efaw.
Jean Wilson, Nina Hamilton, Lydia Wilson, Mary Kahn, Lenore Wilson, Jessie Hall. Gertrude Davis,

The Experience tn the Mill
"\few years ago se,·eral young men, including myself and a colored cook, were
making our way to the south, in a CO\'C ·cd wagon.
It was about 8 :oo o'clock in the C\'ening; we were driving along a country
road "1tbout a mile and a half to the west of Centerville, Iowa, when we saw in
the west, a dark cloud which we supposed to be an electrical torm from its dark
aspect; and we were not mistaken, for in a short time the thunder was rolling
and the keen lightning flashing on all sides of us. \\'e were soon compelled to
seck shelter, for the rain was coming down in torrents; this we found in an old
mill situated on a creek about a mile from Centerville, which, from its appearance had not been used for scYeral years. It was O\"ergrown by i\'y and the
wheels were rusted and worn. \\'e were all thankful for the ,hclter it afforded
with one exception-the colored cook absolutely refused to enter the old mill on
the ground~ that it was haunted. "Xo sah, yo' ain't a gwine to git me in dat ole
mill; no sah. der's no us' cr:mxin', fo' l's not gwinc to sleep in dat mill, fo' it's literly
ali\'C m\1 ghosts. I ha,·c head it fo' now dat de ghost appears ebery nirrht."
"\\'hat's the usc -;tanding out there in the rain; there's no ghosts in here that
I can sec."
"Curse der ain't no gho~ts dat yo' can see, fo' yo' can't see no ting in de
dark, but jes' yo' wait an' yo'!! see o·ho"ts dat'll make yo' eye bug out."
"You black fool, ha,·en't you any sense at all? The lightning will strike
that tree and kill you."
Cook, as the colored man was called, had gone over to a tree a few rods away
and perched himself up against its body to keep out of the rain.
"Better be killed m'd Iightnin' than to be scared to death wid a gho t, fo yo'
bah a reason fo' dyin' if you' struck wid lightnin'."
""\II right, stay there then, for we are going to Jeep."
"Xeber mind Cook," said the colored man, "he'll tak' care o' hi ·self."
1 had scarcely settled myself on the pallets of blanket when I heard the
screech of a hoot-o\\ I and almost at the -amc instant the cry of Cook, ''B-b-boboys, wh-\\·hat was d-d dat?"
The last part of it was said a he clambered into the high door of the milL
''Dat sounded jcs' like an ole houn' I h )t wuncc."
The boys began to laugh at this, "~o that is the reason you arc afraid of
o·hosb. You killed a hound and it has haunted you?"
"lie 'zer\'Cd to be killed, 'cose he sucked egg·."
"1 su ·peel that you had better come in and lie dom1 and quit thinking about
the ghosts and they \\·on't bother you ."
..\cting under uch advice, Cook came and lay down by me and wa soon noring loud enough to scare any ordinary ghost. I finally got to sleep by dropping
::.awdust into Cook's mouth o he would shut it and cease snoring. I hadn't
been asleep long, before I wa · awakened by the sharp crowbar-like elbow of
Cook, \\'ho wa beating away at my rib::. like an electric hammer.
'' \\"hat's the matter, Cook?'' said I.
"Do yo' heah dat ?''
" \\'hat?''
'·Dat low moanin' soun'." "Xo," (hut I did) .

1

It grew hntder and louder till it IJ(:Came a ~hriek that would alm.Jst deafen
you. Ily this time Cook \Yas shaking 'tiil he could hardly talk and crawled closer
to me.
"::\ow. yn' heah it, don't yo'?" ~aid Cook.
"Y c~. it mu~t be a stray dog.''
'·.tray dng. nuffin. Yn' can't fool dis niggah. It's a ~tra' spirit an' it's after my
old black hide."
By thi~ time. Ed and George \\'Crc awake. They declared that they could hear
it a~cending the old creaky ladder from the basement. Yes, it was coming! The
moaning had almost died a\\ ay. \\'hen the ~ound of feet on the ladder could be
plainly heard. The head of some ghostly being. clothed in "hite. with eyes likl'
balb oi fire and tu-;ks like those of a dog, peered from the scuttle hole and gaYC
a screech that would make one's blood run cold. That wa-; enough for Cook. I Ie
ga,·c a -;crecch equally terrifying and made for the door. at least, where he supposed it wa.;; hut he \\as mistaken, for h c found himself in a granary in the corner oi the mill.
The gho.;tly creature tHl\\' ascended to the f1oor. l felt the cold chills go dmn1
my back as he fixed those fiery eyes on me. \Yith a low moaning and grinding uf
teeth. he ~lmdy crept toward me as a panther '' ould its prey.
1\y this time we were all ready to make for the door, as Cook had thought he
was doing. \Yc not only thou<rht. but acted accordingly. for the ghost continued
to creep ,;tcalthily toward us. \ \' c dashed through the door all at once, leaving poor
Cook in the granary at the end of the mill. \\'c were not \'Cry much better off than
\\ c had been. for \Ye had run into an unknm\ n room and "ere totally lo~t. .\11
kind.; of -;outHb could be heard and the air in the room was ycry clo e. Clambering around. as luck would haYe it, George found a door leading to the open air;
,,·hen we were out<>ide, Cook's prayer could be plainly heard, "0 deah Lord, I's
ben mighty wicked. an' I ain't ready yet; it ain't like yo' mercy; it ain't like yo'
pity; it ain't like yo' long-sufferin', l<win' kindness not to delibcr me from de e
ghosts."
~
The sounds of Cook's words had hardly ceased echoing through the empty
room '"hen he came dashing through a windo\\· into the creek '' hich flowed by the
granary. lli..; eyes \\·ere as large as saucer-;, his breath came quick and hot. "I
clone told yo' cler was ghosts in clat mill.''
\\'c agreed with him and were not long in getting away from it.
It \\·a discovered later that money was counterfeited in the ba ement of the
old i q·-co,·ered mill.
James \\'a rd.

Autobiography of a Penny
One day as l was lying in a tin can on the shelf of a poor widow's pantry, I
could ·hear Yoices and sounds as if someone was coming toward me. It was the
widow talking to her little daughter. I heard her say:
"Jane, I wish you would get that penny from the pantry shelf and then don
your cloak so you may go to the Yilla gc \\'ith me to buy some coal oil. .. \11 we
ha1·c is in the lamp."
Jane came with a chair which she stepped upon and took me from my place
and carried me to her mother. She, poor \\'id<nl·, took me, and taking her handkerchief from her pocket, proceeded to tic me up in the corner.
Then she got the coal oil can and \\'e started for the \'illage which wa a mile
away. C"pon entering the grocery store, the ll'idn\Y asked the man if she could gel
a yery little coal oil. lie said che could and took the can to fill it.
\\ hilc he 11·as gone, the widow began to untie me irom my close quarters, but
she had tied me up so tight that I was almost suffocated before l \Yas relca. eel. I
11·as then handed to the grocer 11·ho put me in a dra11·er under the counter. I did
not stay there long, hmYCYer. until I heard a small yoice say, "Three all-clay suckers. please," and handed the grocer a nickel \\'hich he exchanged for me and another of my race. The little boy put us in his pocket and started for his home
11·herc 11e were deposited in a small animal bank with many other coins.
The next clay the little boy was counting us when he decided to trade us to
the banker for a bright, shining nickel, which he said 1\'as prettier than 11·c. This
hurt my feelings, but there was no time to worry.
\\' e 11·ere soon in the cash drawer of The First :\ational !lank, where we rested
pLacefully until the next day whei1 about noon someone came in and I heard him
say he 11·anted to cash a check. The banker took the check and came to get the
money.
I 11 as trying to think 11·ho wanted ~o much money when I \\'as handed out.
Lo and behold! whom did I -;ee but John D. Rockefeller.
Sunday morning dawned bright and clear. .\ while after breakfast I heard a
great deal of talking and I was changed from one pocket to the other. The next
thing I knew I was in an auto going to church.
The pastor preached a stirring sermon on bene1 olenccs. The heart of ~lr.
Rockefeller was touched and pretty soon he put his hand in his pocket and I felt
myself being squeezed to death . \\'hen I thought my life was nearly gone, ~[r.
Rockefeller dropped me in the contribution box. The next I knew we were all
dumped unceremoniously upon a table in the study of the church, and the secretary was counting us. There were many more of my fellow coins and the secrc·
tary, who was an 011·ner of a down to\vn department store and who daily used thousands of us wee fellows, placed us in ~ coin , ack and took us home with him.
Then we were placed in a small safe until the next morning when he took u to
a bank, but only deposited a like amount to the order of the church, keeping us
for his m1·n use. \\'e were almost overwhelmed with joy, for now we were to sGc
a great city and meet many interesting people. \\·e were yery loth to part company, but "·c: ha1·e found from experience that. "\\'hat can't be cured must be

endured," o aiter wishing my brothers and sister:, a happy and interesting time, I
found myself dropped with a thud in a cash register.
After a few hours spent \\ith fretting and fuming oyer the fact that I seemed
doomed to be the last to Jcayc the drawer, to my surprise! I was given out to a
pretty little miss of fourteen years, who accompanied by her indulgent father, had
been making purchases for a trip tn southern Italy, where they were to spend the
"·in tcr.
\Yhen I was dropped into the pretty pink palm. the girl gaYe a little mu icai
laugh, qying. "Oh papa. here is a coin that is just as old as myself and I am going to keep it as a mascot."
The father answered, ''\\'hy, my dear child, what a foolish idea, but if it
pleases you, why, alright.'' "\ftcr being dropped into a little jeweled coin purse, I
wa taken to her beautiful home to lie forgotten upon the secretary in her room,
until I \\·as discO\·cred upon the eve of their departure by her maid.
::-.ry owner sccnicd very glad to sec me again and promised to take better care
of me in the future.
The next few weeks were crowded full of adventure. After being whirled to
the wharf, I was hustled aboard. Then began my first ocean voyage. The firsl
few days I . pent in getting used to the motion of the vessel, and I think I wasn't
alone in this rc pect, for many strange things occurred.
After the fifth clay out, a great torm arose which threatened to land us all
in a watery grave. HoweYer, we ·ailed calmly and majestically in to the har
bor in due time.
::-.Iy mi tress was as eager as myself to view the wonders of the Old 'vVorld,
so early the next morning she took me with her for a walk, when she had the mis·
fortune to lose me in front of a curio shop, where I Jay for only a few moments,
for the owner eeing me picked me up and placed me in a case with many other
coins which were trange to me, and here I have lain for many months and have
taken thi method of whiling the long, dreary hours by writing the history thus
far of my life.
May Massman.

Bradley Contestants 1909

J ohn W ooden, Ern est Widmer, Jua 11ita McCoy, Albert Randle,
J essie Hall, W innie Ward, florence Moore, Alfred Trembly,
Ralph Hileman, Mary Landers, Mary Hall, Lois Wright.
F'cr !><'YP:·al .IC<:I's .\Jr. n. C. Bra<lle~· ha ..; tak(•n much interest in tlH' developnwnt of the C<•ntnlillp schools .\ntl in Ol'(lPr t:wt he might <•n
coura.!;e puhlic :;pcaldng- amon~ tlw pupil:; of the hi.~h school ha3 awarded tho lollowing prizes eaeh y!'ar, to the winners in conte:>ts along the
various lint•s:
l•;s;q,~·. $10; oration, $10; debate team. $10: clC'clamativn. $:i . .\hove ~·au will finrl tlw pictnr(' of all of tlw various teams of thPst~
conlt>sts. for the vear 1909.
ThPr<• ran IJ;• no qu<>stion as to the value of tlwsP contests. .\Iany llllpils who havP shown no ahility along- an~· of these line,;, when onct•
t!IP,\' do Piller the~w contP~ts makE' such development that it is without question one of the t?;reatc•st helps that the~· receiH' during their hig:1
school worli Then• is no ftd<l of work that our pupils 11ill enter in which thC',\' <'annot usc tlw pol\'l'r, gainPd i:1 thh work. to great a<11·anta~<'.
The people of C<>ntPrvillP. as wc•ll as the high school pupils. appreciate the generosity of .\lr. Bradle~· in so encouraging this important litll:'
oF high school worl\. :\lanr or tiH• pupils who havC' won prizes in ti'<'SO contests h<tl'l' latN fille<l po~itions that it would han' het•n impo:-;sihlc
for thc•m to as~nme if it had not been for the trainin!!; they received in theso contests.
To Further cnconra~P th<' lkelamator~· worl\. the winnpr of tlw <lee lama tor,,· cont<'st represents thP ('pntervillP 1 li~h Sc·hool in tlw Sontlt
<'astern Iowa Declamator~· ,\ssociation whcrP for sevc•ral years CPntcr Yille has ht'en ahl<' to win lwr jm;t share of tlw honors.
I n cl<>hatp onr teams have cl01w <'XCPIIcnt \\'O I'k and ~;hown tlwm~elYes able to cop\' succ·t>ssfull~· with many or tlw lin• qu<•stions or thP day.
\\'hile in thC' oratorical worl; the~· have hPen no le~s effi<'ient, and lu11·" produced orator,\' of which any hig-h school might he jnstly proud

Local Declamatory Contestants

Bertha Brough, Eleanor Peek, Ethel Ellis, florence Moore,
Bert King, Gertrude Davis, Lucile Landers, Sydney Smith, Robert Baker

LCCILE L.\XDER .
\\'inner of first prize Dramatic Class in Iowa State Declamatory Contest, Osceola,
).[arch 26, 1909.

In our local contest Lucile Landers ,,·on first honors, and received the fivedollar gold piece, awarded by D. C. Bradley. ::\farch 16th, the Southeastern Iowa
Declamatory _\ sociation met at :..Ioulton. Here again ).!iss Landers carried off
first honors, cheered on by her school m atcs, two hundred strong. But the greatest test was : et to come in the state contc st at 0 ceola. By careful and determined
work ::\[iss Landers again succeeded in co 1wincing the judges that she deserved fir5t
place, and was a\\·ardcd a handsome gold medal.

Aristotelian Literary Societ y

Carl Osborn, Paul Staley, Harold Wiseman, Elmer Husted, Clay Harbold, John Wooden,
Lloyd Myers, Lester Phillips, Max Ashby, Rea Marple, Benjamin Friedlander, Thaddeus Jones,
Ira Long, Leslie Loomis, Albert Randle, Alfred Trembly, fred Patterson, Ernest Widmer, Marvin Wilson,
Charles forman, James Ward, Berry! Ellis, Neil Brown, Paul Hatfield, Bert fenton, Robert Baker,
Ray Payton, Eddie Davidson, Harry Herschberg, Richard Griffin, Carl Swan, Luther Monroe, Bert King

To

the Alumrri

To the 1\lumni, we, who arc about to join y 1ur ranks, bring greetings.
For four long years we ha1·c admired and en1·icd yuu from afar; looking forward with longing and eagernes.:; to the yaguc di-.tant time when we could be
classed in your number.
Both consciously and unconsciou - ly ha1 c y<~u influenced our ~chnol life. Con·
~ciously, hy the interest and support Y' u ha1 c gi1·en to eYery line oi advancement
\1·hich 11C could bring ion1·ard, and by the Lcautiful gifts which you have left us
as year by year you ha1·e gone out fro111 our midst. Fm these we wish to give
: ou our heartiest

thank~.

Unconsciou~ly, by the successe~ you ha\ e made in life; these have been constantly h<..ld up before us-especially in our Tuesday chapels. 01·er and over we
have been exhorted to emulate '"the boys and girls who left us in former years
to go on to greater thing~."
Frequently 11·e ha1·c been reminded that

"The heights by great men reached and kept
\\' ere not attained by sudden flight,
1\ut they, while their companions slept,
\\'ere toiling up1vard in the night.''
And you were pointed out to us as examples illustrati1·e of the truth, until con. cious of a lack of any great amo11nt of painful nightly toil on our own part, we
wonder whether in the great bu~y world \\ e will be recognized as Alumni of the
same school as you. \\'ill we worthily uphold the honor of the school to the high
plane \\ hich you haYC wrought for it?
IIopcfully we \\·ait that time may gi1·e the ans11·er; and humbly, yet earnestly, \Yi h that we may prove to the cla,.,,.,e., 11 hich fullo11·, in the years to come, as
great an inspirafon as you ha,·e been to u.;, gi1·ing them as freely and loyally of
our support in all worthy ~chou] interests; and may the Centerville High School,
always so proud of her .\lumni, be no lc'-'s proud of the class of 1909.

To tl1e Class of 1909
\\'hen you bid farewell to Iligh School halls
For College life, or the greater world,
\\'ill you do your best in the wider field
And never to greed or temptation yield?
Do this for youn;elve and those you love
1\nd the God who watches from above.
The world ha need for such as you
\Vith courage strong and purpose fine.
In humble path and in halls of fame
lias need of noble, uns\\'erving aim.
Go forth! \\'herever your mission may be
And build well, for time and eternity.
Then here' to the cia s of nineteen nine,
Hearts aglow with youth's warm pride.
From this cup of cheer "·e drink to you,
In your higher life we'll think of you,
In your hone t effort stand by you,
Though you \\·ander far and wide.
Jessie Guern ey, 'o5.

Athletics
At the present time much attention is being· gwl'n to public play ~rounds for
the children oi the lo\\'\.'r gra<ll's. This condition . hould not stop even at the hi~h
school. The high school hoy or ~irl that is inclined to take re~ular exercise,
'' hethcr thi-; be in . uch ~ames as football, basket ball. or base ball, has a wonderful
arh·antage over his less athletic cla.s mate. It may be that his recitation ~radcs
will not be any higher than those of the boy that docs not ~i1·c . pccial attention to
his phvsical exercise. but the probability is that when he docs fini. h his hi~h school
11·ork. and there is no excuse for him not finishin~ the course with just as many
honors as the icss athletic boy, he will have a physique that will permit him to usc
his mental training to the best advanta~e, \\'hilc his less fortunate classmate may
have exhausted his physical strength and may not be in a condition to clothe work
that he is mentally ready to do.
On the accompanying pages ,,·ill be found the pictures of the various athletic organizations "f the Centerville hi~h school. The purpose of these organizations i,;
not. as is so often the case, solely for com petitin· \\·ork with other school teams.

lt is true that 1ve have met teams from other schools. but our chief purpose is that
the student body of our own school may or~anize for the various lines of athletic
work and ~ain all the physical as 1n·ll as mental development from the same by
inter class g·amcs. and general practice work. The hi~h school -.;tudent that has the
ability to manage a football squad, cr a base ball nine has a po\\·cr that many men in
later life do not have. a power that if properly developed. will he of untold value in
his future work.
\\'e belie1·e that the girls of the high schools should have more outdoor cxer·
nsc than thev have.

Jn order that this may be accomplished the girl:; have or-

~;anized several ha-.kl·t ball teams, and have in many cases become very efficient in

the game.

The time is past when delicacy is con. idercd a charm.

The strong.

healthhy physique with the strong, active mind arc the ~reat<'"t charm I<)Okcd for in
the !'Otlll~ man anr! the ynun~ wcman of today.

Foot

Ba II Team

'

Dillon Moore, Frank Kirchgraber, Albert Randle, Carl Osborn,
Frederick Strickler, Bert Brietenbucher, Hardie McCracken, Charles Climie, Lonnie Ellis,
Paul Staley, Supt. E. N. Gibson, Charles forman, Fred Patterson.

Basket Ball T earn

Vera Peavy, Miss D illow, Jean Wilson
Edith Humphrey, Eva Wilson, florence Moore, Eleanor Peek, Lucile Landers, Sydney Smith

BASE BALL TEAM

'

Earl Albright, Dillon Moore, Lonnie Ellis, fred Smith.
Charles forman, frank Stromberg, Supt. Gibson, Hardie McCracken, Carl Moss.
Bernard Wilson, frank Kirchgraber, Claude Harvey.

GEOMETRY MADE EASY
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::\li.:s (;rahiii.- "Does anyone know hO\\ 'l(eats' came to die in Italyi'"
ITamm.- "ITe didn't come to die, he \\as just tra\·eling through there."
".'hall I brain him~" asked the hazer,
. \nd the \'ictim's courage fled.
"You can't, he's a Freshman,
Just hit him on the head.''
-Selected.
-:\Ti-;-.; Huffman . "])oes .\!bert Rand! <.: sing bass?"
nright . ' tudent.-" ~ 0, basel:_.,
"Li, e" of great men all remind us
\\'e can strin· to clo our best
\nd departing. lcaYe behind us
~nte hooks that \\ill help the rest."

3 :oo p. m. \\Tc arc di~mis . eel from ~chool, and not folio\\ ing our u~ual custom,
we hasten home. "here with nerYous fingers and qui\'ering hearts we dress up in
ourbe . t.
4- :oo. E\'erybod: sitting in the parlor fearing to ~poi! their finery. Randle is
\\·alking around the square. parading the color.
5 :oo. Supper. It gets as far as our necks\\ here it is stopped hy our heart.
5 :jO. .\ great crowd of high school itcs collected at the depot.
6 :oo. "Toot! toot! ding! ding!" Th c train . tarts and with tears dripping from
his noble Roman nose "Dutch'' turns his hack upon Old Centen·ille and with a borrowed pipe ~ends his troubles up in smoke.
(i :or. "\\'hy i,; \ ' era so popular?"
\ n im·cstigation foll<ms. She has a box of
candy. ''The surest way to a man's heart is through his stomach," says Ruth.
6:02. .\fter learning that Ruth has pmchased her admission ticket and;~ ronnel
trip fare, it's ''Boots" for her.
6:oj. ").lugs" wins sixty cents, matching pennies. from Juanita :.rcCoy. He is
searched and his slceYe is full of matches. The mone\· is thcrdnre confiscated to the
~tate, or Ira Long, \\'ho buys a package of "])ukes."
6:04-. The conductor comes through, ancl while punching tickets, makes tlH
remark that this must he a "hen party." .\iter he has passed through the boys
come in off the roof.
o:os. "Dutch" skins his nose on a telegraph pole. \\' e told him not to look out
the window.
6 :oo. Chorus is iormecl to sing "\\'e're g·oing to :.Inulton, don't you kno\\'.''
Dido J Iumphrey refuses to sing in the chorus: she's a leading lady. "Boots" is
'·with her."
() :07. The "L'andy Kid Club" is for me d. Buster Bro\\n is elected president.
"IIea,·y lies the head under the skull cap.''
G:Is. . 'edan. The engine and Ellis stop to get a drink. Elli. treats the girls
to "pop." .': bil don't drink, hut Lucile kills four bottles.
G:zo . . \committee i. chosen to inform "Foody" to keep his feet o utside. Bern:ml kicks; because ht' can't stay outside \\· ith those l\\'O stumps.

:\Toullon! A cruwd at the depot. ''Yells! whistle! boom! Landers!''
\ pic factory is hunted up, where we cat had eggs on lcathercttes.
7 :I 5· "Hail! hail! The gang's all here!" is the popular song of ::\Ioulton. The
gang is broken up when it spies the (en ten·illc girls, everyone of the girls cops
(i :JU.

7 :oo.

a "beau.''
7:30. 'l'he only two girls who have the heart to ''turn them down" are Vera
and Ruth.

7 :..J.S·

Do not think, dear reader, that the time goes as fast as the event are

recorded: only the happenings are written dmm.
8 :oo. The church! :\Tore yells. The :\foulton students arc not nry compli-

•

mentary to us.
8:55. Fred Little gets the oration. fIe's all by his lonesome.
8:55 to IT :oo is taken up hy the contestants putting forth all their efforts and
style to "·in the admiration of the populace and the vote of the judges.
1 I :os. The dcci. ion of the judges; all is excitement: htl\\ ling accnmpanied by
tin pans; pennants and colors are torn dO\\ n and trampled in the dust.
r I :10. \t last the judges have agree< 1 among themselves. The seconds arc
read off first: they slowly receive their mldals and take their places.
TT :IS.
The church is still as death. Then the winners arc announced. ":\lis~
I.ncile Landers. of Center-- "Hurrah! llurrah! Zip! Boom!''
r 1 :20 . • \mid volleys oi cheers \\·e ret ire from the church "Foody" leading hi~
glorious hand oi rooters triumphant from the scene.
I I :25.
\\here did "Emma" get that :\loullon pennant?
11:30. Slowly \\l' wend our way tO\\·arrl the depot where the ''iron-horse" puffs
forth his "steamy'' breath waiting for u~.
1 TAO. ,\gain we find ourselves speeding on a train, but this time toward home .
. \nothcr chorus is formed with :\Iadge Sl\·crs and Frances Barlow on the front
row. The chorus is drowned out by ''Ever~ car's a smoker when the mokcr's heart
i~ true," sung by a gang of rough-necks on the rear platform. Soon the party becomes dro\\·sy and one by one, with visions ui \\'hat a\raits them at home, they drop
off to sleep.
12 :oo \Ye arc at Centerville again and without noise or confusion each and
e\·cn· one returns home.
T2 :JO. 1I onll'
12 :..J.O.
Bed.
12 :so.
Sleep.

Richard llamn1.

Fre..;hman (humbly).-0, say, s1r; I'll het you don't know who was the smallest
u;an in the \\Oriel, sir.
Randle (patronizing air).-\\'ell, youngster, I can't say as I do. \Yho was?
Freshman.-"\Yhy ti1e Roman soldier \\'ho slept on his watch, sir."
Glen ~ilknittcr.-"Chi\·alry is a form
~IEDL\E\

John \\'ooden. -"\\'hoi

t

f fal:e battle.''

.\L .\::\D :\[ODER::\ Ill TORY.
the Jonah oi .\rc, an .. \vav?"

CI\"lC .
Roht. Baker.-"The t\\'O parties to a "uit are the dcfcndar.t and affidavit.''

8usTER5ROWN
NoTE Boot<, S P.M.

AT WORK ON -pHySICS
FRIDAy.-

Another Hatching

There's room on top,
The Senior said,
. \s he placed his hand
On the Freshie's head.

T-:\ E;\GLISIT LITER.\Tl'RE CL\SS.
Grabill (explaining ''Paradi~e Lost"). "Then , atan was thrown out of
heaven and fell clown here to hell." ( ?)
~fi;;s

The football team while driYing across the prairie toward, ~Ioulton, comes to
a farm house where a small boy has a stick in his hand and is leisurely scratching
the back of a hog of the "razor back'' variety.
"-\pple" Clemie.-"1\y, kiddie, what you doing?''
Kicldie.-":\w, shut up. I'm tryin' to :rake her "rais'er hack."
"\\'h:,· are
"They arc
"\\'11\· arc
"The.y are

teachers like carpenters?"
working on blockheads."
instructors like dressmakers?''
working on dummies."
"ITc failed in Lattn, flunked in Chem.
They heard him softly hiss:
·· [ 'd like to find the man that said,
That ignorance is bliss."

Ti l E PREPS, OR EIGIITII

C~R .\DERS

These little boys and girls are Preps.
They are good little children.
The' are innocent children.
The~· will grow older and wiser
The !'reps will learn to study and to work.
The Preps are timid.
The Preps \\'111 nnt ah,·ays he timid .
. \re the Preps green?
:\o. th<' !'reps arc not green like the Freshmen.
The Preps will he green like the Freshmen some time.
The 1'rep~ are tno young to be greet , yet.
The Preps arc like tiny cucumber Yincs.
\\' hy are the Preps like cucumber "ines?
The Preps arc like tinY cucumber Yi Pes because they are just sprouting.
LL'l us he kind to the Preps. so that the~· \rill gro\\· and become green.
-Selected.
FORTl":\.\TE L\D.
\ Freshman stood on the burning deck .
\nd as far as he could discern.
I le stood :n perfect afcty, for
TT c \\·as too green to htt rn.
-Selected.
1.\t the Senior llanquct. Randle passes f\ro\\n the ·'Jhm\11. tone Front" cake.:
Hnl\\n.-"Xo, thank you. I don't car..: ior any gingerbread."

(

?LEA~E poNT,
OISTIA6 T~f

MII(E ~"RoSES'-'

Miss Taylor:

An exposition of the Metamorphosis and Karyokmesis of the Protoplasta.

:-rr. Eckerman (to Chas. Forman).- ''Please close your mouth, we want a picture of your face."
Grabill.-" How would you punctuate the sentence:
clown the street'."
Shutts.-"1 would make a clash afterthe girl."

·I saw a pretty girl going

"There is no humor or pathos in 'PCl radise Lost' but in Lycidas he uses a few.''
- Gertrude Hicks.
"It would have been nice to know :-1 ilton and hear the words of wisdom fall
from those lips that had been so eagerly grasped all over the continent." Richard
Tlamm.
~liss Bryan.-·" Beryl. can you tell ho \,· Ion~ . \eneas was at Dido's palace?''
Ellis.-"\Vell, I don't know, but I ju •lge about as long as I am."

Hamm (as Brown extracts a fragm ·~ nt of tablecloth from nis pocket inste:J I
oi a handkerchicf).-"I think he brought it by mi take."
:\Ii s Grabill (a she notices Phillips eating a box of llayo).-"\\"hy. Le:-oter,
haven't you had your dinner?"
Phi ll ips.-"Yes, ma'am, but it pays to advertise."

3 :oo p. m. Lines forming for dismis~al.
3 :os. ~I iss , wift makes emphatic m o tion which Sam interprets m the accu,
tomed manner.
3 :25. :\1iss Swift appears in the office door with a visitor.
"Samuel, you may retire to your divi-; ion room."
3 :26. Samuel retires.
-t :oo. "Samuel, you will have to wait a minute. I am busy now."
::; :oo. "-:-\ow. what is it, Samuel?''
"\\'h:, ~Iiss Swift, I don't know. Didn't you motior. for me to come tn the
c.ffice ?"
"Oh, no. l wished you to step over into the other line."
Teacher.-""Do you believe in taxing saloons?"
Student.-''! do. To their fullest capacity."
::\Iiss Taylor (in physics).-"Ira, what's a vacuum?"
lra.-''I can't think now, but I have It in my head."
~lay Sanders (in literature).-"Ile •:ommitted suicide an I was educateu
Cambridge."

Paul Hatfield (in literature).-"Great men usually have ancestry."
~ [ arjory

\ Vilson.-"A fat kitten makL's a lean \\"ill.''

111

Senior treading Virgil).-"Three times I strove to cast my arms around her
neck. That's as far as I got, teacher."
:\li s Bryan.-"\\'ell, 1\eil, I think that \\aS far enough.''
"Silently, one by one, in the little red books of the teachers.
Blossom, the neat little zeroes, the forget-me-nots of the Seniors."
\\'alter (translating Cerman).-"I am proucl to be the daughter of an iceberg."

JOI~·I SESSIO:-.- OF LITER.\RY SOCIETIES

:-'

<

A Little

Dog

Bessie had a little dog;
Its stripes were in a row,
And e\·crywherc that Bessie we:1t
That dog was sure to go.
It followed her to school one day
\Vhich was against the rule;
It made the children bugh and play
To ee a dog in school.
~Iiss

Swift then got a little stick
And raced it round the hall;
The children in amazement looked,
Expecting her to fall.
They gamboled clown the hallways,
And ~Iiss wift beneath her breath
\Vas saying, if I catch you, dog,
I'll ure heat you to death.

IF You OONT

G.I'VE
A.N J\O, wr wo~r
8UYOVA SUI T S F"ROI'1
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Black Diamond Staff at Work.

INTERFER~NC.E
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5oUND - WHERE

1\ COli OESC E NSION
f"'EI\T5 A f\M\E FN:. TION.

As

heard thru the laboratory !(ey -hole.
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WINNER oF
INTERNATIONAL 1\VTOf\/ICE

CH 11 M PioN FootS/ILL
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OUR SHOES FIT
WEAR AND SATISFY

"There is nothing like leather
When well put together. "

GREENLEAF
THE

SHOEMAN

f.

Miss Darr & Co.

"It's Your Treat!"

FOR

"'hen it's your "treat" the friend will
enjoy it most at the O'VT, Fountain,
where you will find only the purest,
ri<'hest, smoothest ice <'ream and as
lucious fruits as Dame Nature eYer
provides for us.
\\' e know our Sodas and Sundaes
p o s s e:s s unquestionable superiority
be<'ause of the extra expense we go to
in purchasing Fruits, Syrups and Cream.
You will know and re\"ogni?.e this
same superiority in the delightfulflavor
and refreshing effe<'t of our l<'c Cream
and Soda "'ater. Vanilla, Strawberry,
Cho<'olate and Lemon arc but a few of
the popular and delicious drinks we
serve here.

Newest Styles

.

zn
Millinery

The OWL Drug Store
East Side Square

FARMERS
B ring your teams to the

EAST SIDE SQUARE

FANCY CANDY
I C E C REAM
ALWAYS FRESH AND S 0 D AS

Lowrey & Powers
West Side Grocers

Farmer ' s lO c Feed Yard
near the north-east corner of
the square, where you will
find the best of accommodations for yourself and team.
Nice large rest rooms for
both ladies and gentlemen
with modern conveniences.
Plenty of good timothy hay
in the racks and plenty of
water in the troughs.
Hay and grain for sale at
reasonable prices.

W. B. MONROE, Prop.

Keep
Everything
Good
To Eat

T

e Geo.

•

iller Pr'nting Co.

Des Moines, Iowa. U. S. A.

We have published ... 35 Annuals,~ in 5 years.
lit two ea of corn, whit a .d yellow, are the r m;>ion ~ars of
(oro of the \\ •rid aving won the prizP at the Iowa State
Fa1r in thr Great corn competition on eartu.
Both were • ;~ed In Iow1.1.

Our boob

We have

thi, year

made hve

include the

bUCCe lVe

"Bomb"

issues of

"Pelican"

The Quax

"Quill"

Bomb

"Zenith"

Oracle

"Oracle"

and Zenith

"Tatler"
"Quax"

Call and

"Haw~eye"

See them

.;;pre mr. ' • t reP r•>lor >rore s we k reprodurl'd
•rom phot >grapJ .

Don't contract for an Annual without consulting us.
Don't try to give a hrst-class dance without one of our Souvenir Pragrams.
We pay special attention to the printin~ want of college men.

ou

Don't "Jutnp the Gun"
Start with the "STAR"

The Publishers of any College or
School Publication can depend upon u
to deliver its Highest Quality i~
Photo Engraving and ON TIME.

s

v
E

MOINE , OW A.

0.

You Will Always Find
The Newest Dre~s Goods, Silks, Tail or
Made Suits, Skirts, Waists, Gloves and
Novelties of all kinds, also Young Men's
Stylish Suits, Hats and Furnishings at

Salinger and Goldstein
For Diamonds, Watches

See
McKee

FINE

JEWELRY

Gut Glass, Hand Painted
China, Silver

for

and

Plated

W a r e, Umbrellas, Ganes
Novelties of all kinds, Glasses
fit to correct all errors of

College
Shoes

refraction,

CALL

AND

SEE

B. F. HUMPHREY

D. C. BRADLEY, Pres.

W. M. EVANS, Cashier

First National Bank
CENTERVILLE, lOW A

The Oldest and Largest in
Appanoose County

RESPONSIBILITY OF DIRECTORS $1,000,000.00

The Good
Clothes Store

Before and After
School, Meet Me

===AT THE===

Martin's
Metropolitan in
Every Respect

Centerville
Candy Factory

CENTERVILLE
IOWA

DON ' T BUY YOUR RECEPTION DRESS

UNTIL YOU HAVE V ISITED OUR STORE
And looked al the new goods that have just arrived.
We will show the
most complete and up-to-date line of White Goods in the City. We
have from SO to 7S pieces at lSc up to SOc from which to select. All
the latest patterns .
Girls, if you are undecided and do not know exactly what you want,
come in and h:~v e a talk with us and let us show you the new goods and
gel some ideas. W e are now in position to send for dresses ready
made on approval for you .

D ON'T

FO RG ET

T HE

PL ACE

JNO. J. STRICKLER
N. W. CO R. SQ UA RE.

CE NT ERVILL E, IOWA

CLOTHES
CENTERVILLE
NATIONAL

CLEANED and
PRESSED at

BANK
CENTERVILLE
I 0
W
A

McCREARY'S
FASHION SHOP
N.

V.

C R A I G

If You Need
Prescriptions
Sick-room Supplies
Wall Paper
Paints
China
Cut Glass
Kodak Supplies
Cold Sodas
Waterman Fountain
Pens

The Red Cross
HAS

THEM

G. G. GRAHAM

Osteopathic Physician

. GOOD MONEY!!
When you spend your
good money for photographs, you ought to
be sure of getting the
best.
Our years of
.
.
expenence , expensive
equipment and fine
skylight assures you a
superior quality work.

The Eckerman Studio
===NORTH SIDE SQUARE

CENTERVILLE,

IOWA

If You Want the Best in
Graduating Gifts to be Had

311 W. State St.,

CENTERVILLE,

In Watches
Fobs, Chains
Rings
Bracelets
Neck Chains

IOWA
F arrin gtoD 298

Mutu a l 164

Horton Bros.
New System

Dentists

O ffice Over

McCreary's Fashion Shop
South Side Squa re

And all kinds of Novelties

=== Call

on

======

FRED F. WOLLERT
Le adin g

J e w e ler

and Gradua t e

NORTH SIDE

OF

Optician

SQUARE

/~~
PARSONS
:COLLEGE
1

I

F 1A I R FIELD
IOWA
/

,

GYMNASIU M

A C ollege ever adding to its facilities and financial resources. A new Gymnasium
is nearing its completion .

In fall of 1909 a splendid CHAPEL is to be added to

the C ampus.

Write for Catalogue to President W. E. Parsons, Fairfield, Iowa

JOHN C. HUGGINS
CASH SHOE STORE

R A T E S $ 2.0 0 P E R D A Y

The
Continental
W . A. BROWN, Prop.

South Side of Square

"We cater to the Public Taste"

PHOTOGRAPHS

Maring & Rohrer Co.
Popular Grocery and
Meat Market

All the best styles,
right up to the minute
Just the kind for graduates. We solicit your
patronage

The Home of Ferndell Pure
Food Goods

High Grade Goods a Specialty

LINK'S STUDIO
West Side Square

Centerville,

West Side Square

Iowa

CENTERVILLE,

IOWA

Hercules Triple Power Steel
Stump Pullers

First and Only Triple Power Stump Pullers
First and Only Genuine Steel Stump Pullers

60°/o Lighter,4000Jo Stronger than any others
Guaranteed 3 Years
MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY

Hercules Mfg. Co., Centerville, Iowa, U.S.A.

KENYON
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(;

A UFAC
" P R I N T I ."1 G
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DES
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Q 1J r1 l I T l' ,.

IOWA

W E HA

E un quailed facilitiec; for producing
pul ice1t1on work of all d. se s
\Ve produe p rfect work, employinrr the: be t of workmen
and mate-rial. By thorou hne m e ery detc il ·
h. e ( v
ldr ,{ bu ine . ~ e re no
o< IJ'tln our own exclusi e hUAld"n t I hire and
(a nc
., wher w ha
th mo t c-orrJ. te
,Iant for th production of

Law

and Comm~rcial Prinhng

Blahk Books and Bihding

Weddmg

lhvitatiohs and Card

H' rite u. /or lf>rtc

: (orr 3ponden e Solie •t J

